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Christian Richard Paarsgaard Ibsen
Partner (Aarhus)

Christian Ibsen specialises in M&A, company law and complex

contracts, especially within the energy and health sectors, as well as

general business law. 

Dir. +45 38 77 44 26
Mob. +45 61 55 21 86
cpi@kromannreumert.com

LinkedIn

Practice areas

Corporate and Foundation

Law

Energy

Life Science

M&A

Private Client

Industries

Energy & Infrastructure

Healthcare

mailto:cpi@kromannreumert.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/christianibsen/
https://kromannreumert.com/en/services/practice-areas/corporate-and-foundation-law
https://kromannreumert.com/en/services/practice-areas/capital-markets/energy
https://kromannreumert.com/en/services/practice-areas/life-science
https://kromannreumert.com/en/services/practice-areas/ma
https://kromannreumert.com/en/services/practice-areas/private-client
https://kromannreumert.com/en/services/industries/energy-infrastructure
https://kromannreumert.com/en/services/industries/healthcare
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He provides general business law advice to all types of Danish and

foreign businesses, including in particular in connection with M&A

processes, restructurings and company law issues. In addition,

Christian has worked with the energy and health sectors for many

years, gaining a unique insight into and understanding of the special

challenges that face these sectors. He has played a leading role in all

of the high-pro�le mergers that have taken place in the Danish

energy sector in recent years (including the Norlys merger between

Eniig and SE) and has been a key adviser in connection with the

consolidation of the market for private healthcare services.

Having worked with M&A for several years, Christian has gained

extensive process and project management experience, including

team management and coordination of advice from foreign law �rms

in international transactions. 

 

Christian is known for his solution-oriented approach, which -

together with his professional attitude and strong business

understanding - always add value to the client's business.

Ratings
Based on client testimonials, acknowledged rating organizations have

most recently rated Christian in:

Background
Career

Education

Chambers Europe, Up and Coming, 2024

Legal 500, 2024

IFRL1000, Notable practitioner, 2023

Lexology Client Choice, Healthcare in Denmark, 2021 og 2022 

Partner, Kromann Reumert, 2016-

Right of audience before the Danish High Court, 2011

Kromann Reumert, 2007-

Master of Business Administration (MBA), Aarhus School of

Business, Aarhus Universitet, 2013

Admitted to practice law, 2009

Master of Laws (cand.jur.) from Aarhus University 2006

https://chambers.com/lawyer/christian-ibsen-europe-7:25747662
https://www.legal500.com/firms/10329-kromann-reumert/10363-copenhagen-denmark/lawyers/611965-christian-richard-paarsgaard-ibsen/
https://www.iflr1000.com/Lawyer/Christian-Richard-Paarsgaard-Ibsen/Profile/70156#profile
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Languages

Activities

Publications

Studied a semester at South Texas College of Law

English

The Scandinavian languages

Frequent lecturer on topics such as M&A, contract management,

board duties, and contractual drafting

Teaches on “Directorships in Utilities” at Copenhagen Business

School

Co-author of "Tandlægens aftaler ved køb af praksis" (A Dentist’s

Agreements in connection with the Purchase of a Practice) 


